Proposed Hyde Park Village Center Designation

Map 1

Hyde Park Village, Vermont

Civic/Public, Commercial, Mixed Use:
1. Hyde Park Elementary School
2. Offices-Single Family Home
3. Sweet Crunch Bake Shop and Catering
4. State of Vermont Property
5. French House (Future Village Office)/French Park
6. Lamoille County Court House
7. Lamoille County Sheriff’s Department
8. Governor’s Bed and Breakfast
9. Second Congregational Church
10. St. Theresa’s Church
11. St. Theresa’s Parish Hall
12. Commercial Property/Sheriff’s Dept. Parking
13. Future Lamoille County Sheriff’s Department
14. Hyde Park Opera House
15. Bliss Lodge/Apartments
16. Office Building
17. Office Building and Apartments
18. Lanher Memorial Library
19. Post Office
20. Cemetery
21. Moss Woods Park
22. Village of Hyde Park Garage
23. Fred’s Imports-Auto Repair
24. State of Vermont Public Defender’s Office/Apartments
25. P. H. Edwards-Furniture Store
26. Page Building-Offices/Apartments
27. Dana Building
28. Commercial Building
29. Village of Hyde Park Open Space

Map Key
- Civic,Commercial,Mixed Use
- Proposed Village Center Boundary

Site Type
- Civic
- Commercial
- Mixed Use
- Multi-family Housing/Apartments
- Residential
- Lamoille Valley Rail Trail
- Parcel
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